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General Parrage and Foreign Ettlaartee gliees. 1
-

" P. W. 'BYRNES & CO., 82 SOUTH
's STEER; New York, 29 and 30 LEWIS

~:
-

' WHARF,lostm: 02 NORTH-SECOND :ses e
,, STREET Philadelphia, 63 GRAVIBR

P 7 f,' ,-'' STRBETi New Orleans. -
. _ P. W. BYRNES di CO., 36 WATER-

LOO•ROAD.LirerpooLI3 EDEN QUAY, Dublin.
FORREMITTANiES TO' AND PASSAGE FROM

Great Ordain and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR IRS I.—The subscribers

begs to Informthe public thmughout the.Untted States
and Canada's. that th..y have completed their arrange-I.
ments for' the year ISM. Pollens sending for their;
friends, or those returnincto the "Old Country."will j
find Ittheir interest to *elect our,several magnificent !
ant well.known Lines .of Packet...tailing as below.:
for their conveysoce No expense has been spared to ;
have.Emizrants inede comfortableduring the voyage. t
All wiener, engaged with us will beabipped under
Abe superintendence of our own Pima ;—being the
Oldest Established and moat exteuelve in .the Trade, ,
and with such unequalled.arrengeheente, Emigrant*

viii meet with facilities from us, that noother Route j
canfurnish. -We-can conledently assert. without fear
of contradiction, that of the hundreds of Thousands I
sent out by ua daring the last ••Twente-stx Years,"
not oneheshad just cause ofcomplaint. l

AU err eagagewesta ere plainly 'mud. and schen ,
wade an strictly adatrars•ttl, The undermentioned ' CLEGG a, cnomprom
Vesselscomprise our Lanes ofLiverpool Packets: , a 4 ANUFACTURERS OF PERFUMERY. FANCY

THE "SWALLOW TAIL LINE." SAILS FROM LYI Soap i and Fancy Paper Boxes of every variety
New York on the 6th and el et,isnd from Liverpool on . and description. re•pectfulty solicit the attention of
the 6thand 21st of every month, comprises ' Wholesale and Retail Druggists. Jewellers. Milliners

The CONSTITUTION, Capt. JohnBritain ; ; and the trade to their varied asoortment of goods con.
" QUEEN OF THE WERT, "F. H. flatlet I , stating of Petfumeryand Fancy Soaps, Hair-ohs, Co.
" LIVERPOOL, . ' " .I• Gordon; - lugnes, Powders, Ac.. ate. Also es, full and complete

ASHBURTON, 1 " 3 • McWilliams; . assortment of Fancy l'aper Homo/ sultuble for Drng-
•,NEW WORLD,'. ""E. Knight; glats, Jetwellers,Milliners and the trade, all ofwhich

•• ALBERT GALLATIN, " J. A. Delano ; I being their own manufacture, they guarantee to 'ell
NEW SHIP. ' j cheaper than the same quality ofgoods can be pur-
CONSTANTINE., •• R. L. Auatlng. ; chased from any other house in the united Slates.

THE "RED STAR LANE." SAILS FROM NEW j MARK THE PLACE. El 7 CLEGG Es CROMP-
York 11th and from Liverpool 26th every month, are I TON'S Perfumery andFancy Paper Box Manufactur-
The CONSTELLATION, Capt. W. W. Alien; ' Ina. 48 Market street below Second, Philadelphia.

" WATERLOO. ;.•'' . • E. Harvey; ':- Nov. 30. 1650 47-tf
" WEST POINT/ ••••

'' F. C. Allen; l •
" UNDERWRITER. "T. Shipley. l . Fresh Supply of Pall GOCIdS.

THE "DRAMATIC .1./NE,s• SAILS FROM NEW , TUST RECEIVED BY THE stitneenlitEßS AN

York Seth, and Dem LlFerimci 11th every month, ate i tI exteusive addition to their formerstock of good*.
. The ROS-WA, Captain J. sting:Ty , • comprising a general assortment of Dry Goode,Groce

" SIDDONS. .
" E. Hewes; ; flee. Quccheware, Prevision:. Ate-. ere.

this
T" GARRICK, - . .• C. R. Adams; : Every poseible curt has been taken In select ing
." =HENRY cLAy. , o F. M. French. : stock of goods, and we challenge cntnparisbn in re.

The following comprise our " AMERICAN," and ! spect.to beauty n 1 style, excellence actuality as well

"SAINT GEORGE'S LINE PACKETS." weione . as cheapness ofpi Ice, with any other stork of goods

from New York and Liverpool every five days: The any where to be found In city or country. We have
Saint George, Abeona., David Cannon. Nestorian, An- ' paid special a ttention to the Dry iloodsi epartment in
drew Foster. Washington, Rhein, Saint Patrick, ere- I which our former experience in the city gives us many
ole, De Witt Clinton. Charles Croaker, - Memnon, 1 advantages. Ourastortmert isextensive and varied.
saint Louis , Empire State. Josephine, Jamestown, 1 amongst them may be found an extenstse assortment

and many others, which title limited spare will not of Ladies Dress Goods. Including Jloita lane- de lanes.
admit ofhere enumerating. In addition to the above ICashmeres. Alapacas. Coburg Clothes, Ladies' Clothe,
Magnificent Lines, the sobscrleerti will despatch; front French Mel inns. es hit many other t lees of tile newest
Dublin-. Drogheda, Ballast, Cork, Get way. Sligo. We- ! faahlone and styles, 'with the new style fashionable
terford, Ac.. &c.„ First Class American Ships,to New , Trimmings. Also a large and extensive assortment

' ofnew stylefashionab:e Shawls of various "Jades and
York, and other Pons, every leo days:

LONDON LleiE OF PACEETek comprising the ! qualities; ills°. house furniefilfigereoda—stichas Car-
following Magnificent Vetter% sailing as.follows : ' peting,oll Cloths, Tattle Linnen• Diapers, Sheeting,.

FROM NEW YORK.. - _ , i Blankets, Bed Cheeky. Spreads, &c.. ace. Also Clothe,
PRINCE ALBERT. • on Ist Jan., ist May, Ist Sepi. i Canimeres. Satl.nets Jean', Children's Plaide, &c.'
AMERICAN CONGRESS:I6th " 16th •• Ith .L., with various an d numerous ether entitles suited to

t of east ere '

YORKTOWN, ' ' let Feb. Ist June, let' Oct. ' the season end wan 0 ,
INDEPENDENCE, : l6th " 18th . loth . 1 Thankful for the. generous pat /0112gCestended to us
LONDON, ' Ist March, let July. Ist Nov. i .durin,lLhe time V, . e have been In this-place, We re-

CORNEL'S GRINNELL, 16th .t.f 16th "
contin uance Ifthe same No &Ins

16th .. 1 tweet tut,y invite a .. p
PATRICK. HENRY.` let April, .Ist Aug.' Ist.Dee. l shall be tips ted on ottr part to deserve ii.
SIR ROBERT PEEL,' 16th " 16th •• Inth " , R emember thatour afore is situated in Centre street

FROM LONDON.
: ditecily opposite the Post Office. at tee sand I•Smer-

• - - '

PRINCE ALBERT, , list Feb. 21st June, 21st Oct. ;ly necupledby GeorgeW.Slater.-- ' JOHNSTON & CO.
AMER'N. CONGRESS,sth Mar. • sth July, sth Nov. . Pottsville.. Oct, 19, IESO , 42-tf
YORKTOWN, : 2lst •-• list •• Slit '

' '' VOCIZIUMMIWINIINDEPENDENCE, ' sth April, sth Aug. sth Dec. . --

LONDON, ; list " 21st " list " : STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
CORNE'S en INNELL.Stti May,.sth Sept. sth Jan.

__,,,,,.....
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEP.

PATRICK HENRY, list •` llet " list " Ells,— The. undersigned, thankful for
SIR ROBERT PEEL ' sth June. sth Ott. sth Feb. l the liberal patronage heretofore. ex-

FROM PORTSMOUTH. ; tended so him by the citizens of
PRINCE ALBERT, ' 24th Feb. 24th June,24th Oct. 1 : -Schuylkill county, would hereby call
AMEIVN. CONGRESS, Silt Mar. 61. b July, Bth Nov . , . their attention to Lids large and well
YORKTOWN, - 24th •• 21th " 24th- ......; selected assortment of Stoves, among which ere

INDEPENDENCE, i Bth_April Bth Aug. Sth th,e.. "The Etna Air-tightCooking Stove" the mosteuitable
LONDON, . 24th •• 24th " 24th .. I and convenient for Tavern use; the Independent
CORNE's GRINNELL,Etta May, 6th Sept. Bth Jan. 1 Springville, MeGrev,Or. and other kintle of air-tight

PATRICK HENRY. , '24th " 24th " 24th •• ; Stoves. The complete Cook improved, anti all vari-
SIR•ROBERT PEELS; Bth June. Bth Oct. Mb Feb. I nun other kinds of Cooking Stoves..
THE NEW LINE OF PHILADELPHIA PACKETS, ; Also a splendid lot of Parlor Stoves, am ong which
Una from Liverpool on the 19th of each month, It are the Square Cast Iron Radiator• considered the

comprises ' ;handsomest andbest Parlor Stoke ever offered in this
The JAMES BROWN. Capt. A. t dild ;

' 1 Region—the open front Parlor Stove,. a new and very
CONDAR, " J. G.Barstow ; handsome article, with the usenet style of Parlor, Mali

, NEW SHIP.Land Deice Stoves. Also on hand a -large end hand-
JAMES 11. GLIDDEN. " Ambrose Child. anme assortment of Hollow aneltirass Ware, and the

THE BALTIMORE LINE OF PACKETS SAILS best and largest assortment of Japanned and Tin
From Liverpoolon the 24th ofeach month, it comprises ' Ware ever offered in the County

The MARY HALEe . . Leapt. C. IL/Minna; - Persons desiring to purchase will please cell end
' FRANCONIA,. '• J. A. Smith; ' see for themselves before purchasing elsewhere, at

' ANNAPOLIS.; •• J. C. Graham; ; the Old Cheap Stand, Centre street, dhove Market.
AUGUSTUS, •• T. 'Lord. All kinds of Jobbing Work done at the shottem

/nail cases whereparsons decline coining the money "ice'
will bc refunded withbut deduction, .on returning us Nov. 1.1650.-41-gaol

the Passage Certificate andReceipt.
Rstalttascss to England, irsland, Scotland 4. tram
The subst:ribers have at all times for sale DRAFTS

at tight.for any.amonut, on the NATIONAL BANK
OF IRELAND AND:ALL ITS BRANCHES, &c.,
which are paid free ,of discount in ell the princitai .
townsthroughout the•Unitcd -11mgdons. Persons re• I
siding in the country._ and wishing to send money to ;
heir friends, may Insure its being done corn ells-, on '

their remitttreg us the amount they wish sent, with
thename and address 'of the person for whom It is in-
tended : a Draft will. then ne forwarded per first ,
SAILING PACKET:S:Or STEAMER, and a Receipt ;
_returned by mail.
' P. W. A co. have well known responsible Agents i
in all the seaport towns in IRELAND. SCOTLEND
and WALES from whence Steamete leave for Live'.
pool, and in many of the interior towns, who are
most attentive to Emigrants on embarcation, at the
various prnt. In fact. all our arrangements for Pas-
sengers, end the payment of our Drafts,are so perfect
that no possible delay or disappointment can occur
*For further pareicolare apply to, or address by

letter, post paid, ‘.P. W. BYRNES k CO.,
83 South street, New York,

orBEND BANNAN.Poctrville.
If yon` desire your Mimesis transacted pjsmptly

. and sekfily,call at B. Hannan', Office, where the drafts
ars tuned, payable in all parts of Europe without dbl-

. count, at any ofthe Banks, and withoutany delay,
.1113.11.1M! ~ St-tf
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.IWO=Otseet alligilLlMY STOOL
JAMES. W. HEATON WOULD.RESPECT'
fally inform hls friends and the public getter-

rt7, that de basins openeda soleadld assort-
ent GI JEWELERT AT UIS.NEW STORE,

at the corner of SetOna and Market streE;ta, in the
Borough of Pottsville, where be Is ProPated SI &en
all Marla of Jewelry tied silver Mint : also, a harde
toatmeal ofWatches, Goldsnd Silver. (all Jeweled)
Levers, ate.'. and also a treat variety of Clocks of all
prices and quality,all of which will be it old cheaper

than the cheapest. Come and see. ,

Jan. 4, MI . - ' 14f

DAGIVEMUSCriTPE 1100
.

) B. slk*triN-1)11CCE68011TOT.9113.BIIEW.
s the old establishment. No:tlgcheatnatstreet.

Philadelphia; where be has beau for several years the
Principal Opreetoe. would Maheits' old friends and
patrons and the .plie generally to call and see' the
pictures made by blot for ONEDOLLAR. Ile wens
without fear. of trontradletiOn. that his pictures are
equal to any of the high priced Plc-tunes made Is the
city,and superior to aurorae cheap ones-

As Mr. Marvin ..attkrada to enstomeni in person. hi.
Is determined that no oacattall go away diasatbfled.

Cl•If youWant good Daguerreotypes, wait untilyou
'come to the shy, ;

iNSTRUCTIONIII Tni•Aier, 'given on reasonable
terms. Those wishing-fee Instruction are requested
tocall on the subscriber. eshe it preparod to offer
them some extra inducements. • Pc B. MARVIN.

• No. 116Chestnut street,Phliada.
4145m0a

potttp.
HAPPY. ,DAYS.

IST CELLZ.LIS ILLCILAY

Come back—come back— thou youthful time !

Whenjoy and innocence wens ours,
When life was in itsvernal pnme,

And redolent of sweets and flowers.
Comeback! and let us roam once more,

Free•hearted through life's pleasant ways,
And gatherrlands as of yore.

Come hack—come back—ye happy days!
Come back—corns: hack 1.—%was pleasant then

To cherishfaith id Love and Truth,
For nothing in dispraiseof men .

Had sour'd the temper of our youth;
Come back !—and let us still believe

Thegorgeous dream romance displays,
Nor trust the tale ttuit men deceive :

flaunt ar. Iltan:MT
WHOLEdALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Clacks, Watches, leweirry, Slicer and Plated

ilt• 'Ware. The suttscrlhersoderlor esle at their
ablish ment,two doors above the Miners'Bank,

Centrepiece!. Pottsville, Pa. A splendid assortment of
Clocks, Wstrhes, Jewelry, Sliver and Plated Ware,
.Fe.. at &itch prices as cannot fail to give satisfaction,
and to which we :nvito tbe attention of purchasers.
assuring them that every article Is warranted as rep-
resented.

Our stock consists In part of a full assortment of
GOLD 4- SILVER LEVER WATCHESSILVER

• do : do Lepine do.
SlicerTable and Tee.apoos.s,Mantle ornaments,fan-
cyGoods, Watches, Jewelry and gold pens, sent to
all parts ofthe United States by mall, with perfect
safety We are determined to salter lean prices than
the lame articles are sold In Philadelphia.
P.:3. Preserve this advertisement, and examine

out stock when vonVisit Pot:1;011e.
WM. BRADY.-
.1. STEWART ELLIOTT.

M:. 14, 1830 49. ty
Particular *tendon paid to the repelling *fall kind

of watches.

Oct 12. 1830 1
.

"Encourage Home, Meaufattures ,lf you want to
support the itegionbat's the doctrine t"—Bss•
Jeassins.
vaoczynai, 'FIRE4L4T. LAMM

AND HTONIKAITARE ?dANUFACTORY..
Come back—come back—ye happy days!

Comeback, oh freshness of the past !

When every face , seemed fair and kind.
When sunward everyeye was OM,

And all the shadows fell behind.
Come back! 'twill come: true hearts matron

rpm PROPRIRTOR OF THIS MANUFACTORY.
near Frackville, in Schuylkill moray. Pc. re-

spectrally solicit/ C4111.0M of the • surroundingStore-
keepers for the articlesof his nutonfaeture, where he
°Wanton *qua to asy made elsewhere. and lower In
price than the trade of ibis region have ever yet
bought. They consist in part of Rockingham-ware,
vis Pitchers. Coffee-Pots, Tea-Pots, Sugar-Bowls.
Creams. Fttlit-Plates; Spittoons, &e.,A.C.
STONEWARE, etatmgooF PUDDING DISHES.

" Nappies "

"
" Ple II

.4 ; Vegetable " f
A • Baking Plates, Ite..

Also, Yellow didneware, Ginger and Boot Beer Bot-
tles, Jugs, PI eche rs„ Bowls. Preserve, Jelly end I' irk-
ling Jars; jelly rind Cake Moulds, Basitia,Swers and
Chamber*. and generally everyarticle mannihrtorid.
Healso, manufactures to order the following!

Fire BrickS of any shape or sire
Stove Cylinders and Linings ofall patterns;
Flue andflooring nee:,

Their_own Decarnbers into Mays:
•The secret be it ours to learn,

They come—they come—those happy days!

BATS, CAPS AND norrazo ROBES.
wry THE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA

Charles E. Elmmi.tbankflal forpaat favors
would respectfully inform his Mandell'

44- thecountry, that be has removed to the
Southwest Corner of SIM and Market Streets,un-
der McNeitielsgreat and new Clothing ware-roome,
and has curslautly on band a new and fresh supply
of Hats, Caps and Buffalo Bob,. ofall kinds and
pricei.;-

California. Mexicali, Canada. Moleskin, Beaver
and Brusinlets'ofall kinds and prices, to suit all
purchasers. wholesale 'and retail, and promises all
those who• will favor him with a call, to am them
45 per ern!:

P. S: Just received a fine lot of 1117PFALOROBES,
selling low

CHARLES E. ELMES,
.Southwest corner of 6th and MarketOm, Phila

'May 11,19.50 19.17.

Arch, Keg' and ;Wedge Bricks
Oven, Arch sod Floor Tiles,&e.,
10.0zderi for the aboveare respectfhlly solicited.
Ogice and' Show Ware...room (Wholesale only) In

SilverTarte, Buildings; Centre street, Pottsville.
Address; ; 130D08012;Agent, Pottsville.

Nov. 23, 1830 47-If

LIVIIItY STABLE

AIS6,THE UNDERSIGNED RlC-
spelfullyannounce to the citi-
zens of Pottsville and vicinity
that they have purchased of.

Charles P. MillerAla entire interest in the splendid
LIVERY STABLE STOCK. whith has heretofore
been kept by hintat the spacious stables attached to
the Pennsylvania Hall, In said Borough, wherethey
propose continuing the business as usual. The stock
Is in fir.t rate condition, and they will be prepared to
turnish at all times. well-trained and gentle HORSES,
for Riding or Driving; Carriages. Dearborn.. and
oilier vehicles, for one nr two Horses, whrch they will

Llet on the most reasonable terms. Parties of pleas-
ure will be promptly accommodated with or.without
Drivers; and persons will be conveyed to•ny part of
the country an cheaply and comfortably as can be done
by any other similar. establishment. A share of pub-
lic post ronsge respectfully solicited and confidently
ant kipsted

.1. E. CARTER,
• THOMAS BRENNAN.

• Pottsville, Jan. 4, 1851 1-lf

501.0316 N tioov-Eit
LOZERNI3 IRON worms, •

- - NEAR HAZLETON —111111)S)\ h.armAllen, proprietors of the shove named
eatabllshinent, respectfully Inform their
patrnns and the publle generally. that

they have Laren the large building formerly used for
the Machine Shoo ceunected o ith the 'Sugar Loaf Coal

I Works, to which' they have added a roundry, andare
now prepared to build Steam Engines of every size,
Pumps, Coal Breakers. Railroad and Drift Cars. and
to furnish Iron and Brass Caitings of every descrlpton

i suitable to the Coal mining nt any other business, nu
the most reasnncble term,. Repairing of all kind.

i done with neatness, and despatch. at the lowest prices.
—All work furni3bed by them will be nArranted to
perform well. They wnnid sollelt the custom of those
who may oant articles in their line .0 this vicinity.
--All orders will meet with immediate.and prompt

/ attention. ii W. HUDSON,
March 17. 1849.. 19.-IYI L. II ALLEN

FRAN'K.IN IRON WORES.

so a) slzs
MITE SUBSCRIBER 11A11 MADE 'ARRANGE-
-1 menu with one of the most extensive Factories

liu the supply, of India Rubber Goods, wholesale, et
city Manufacturers prices. Among,the assortment are
India Rubber Coats, of the best material.. Casa,.
South Waren or Hale. do
Caps and Capes.—Leggincgte.. do
India Rubber Belting,
sospendere,Gartera. Air Balls. ' -
Shoulder Braces andMoney Belts.
Baby Jumpess,or portablenurses,beautifoland cheap.
India Rubber Water Pipes, Life Prrrrrr ers.&e.

Cduntry Merchants and others supplied whole •
sate, at New Vora cash prices, at

DAMMAM'S Variety More.
June 1. MU

TfIC SUBACRIBER AssouNcEs
to the public that he is sole proprietor of
the Franklin Works.Pott Carbon. lately
owned by A 0 Brooke, -where he contin-

ues to manufaerture to order at the shortest notice
;Ream Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery
ofalmost any size or description, for mining or other
purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Cars. Iron or Prays
Casting's of any alto or patern. *Orders are respect-

: fully solicited. SAM't SILLYMAN.

FMB AND PROVISION STORE.
i , T. WILSON. No. 8, South Water Btreet.Phlli-
l.J delphin, would respectfully infotm the !Berth-
ant• of schitylkill and the adjoining counties, that in
conflation with a general Commission business, he
keeps constantly on kand, a complete assortment' of
Fish and Provisions, consisting in part of
Mackerel. Cheese. Butter,
Salmon. Beef. • Hams,
Herring, Pork, Sldes,
Codfish, Lard, Shoulders, ecc.

c.S.CharlesF. Norton, of this place. acts as Bales.
man for this concern, and lorries his friends to call.
All orders promptly attended to.

REVOLUTION! REVOLUTION!
ONE PRICE AND),NO ABATEMENT! A COM-

plete Revolution in the Clothing Business! LIP-
PINCOTT & Co., (Late Lippincott, Tay tor & Co.)
the well known, matt extensive and fashionable Tail-
ors and Clothing Merchants In rbiladelpbla, formerly
at 200 Market street, above Sixth, have recently
erected and now removed permanently to their spa-
cious new seven story buildieg, on the A. W. Corner'
4th and Market streets, Philfidelphia POW:MUM IRON WORM.

LIPPINCOTT' & CO.,,Vrillolwaysmaintain thelead SPENCER & MASON RESPECT-in the Fashionable ClOthingTrade in Ptitladelphia,by
keeping the largest and beet made stock, and selling • --,o''''—""-----,,,.. fully announce to the Wilk that they

- - have taken the Estnbliehment known
at the lowest prices; and to save time: end money to :.--, .-1: : as the Pott•ville Iron Works on
themselvesandeustnmers.theyhave,inopeningtheirlheir wegian street. where they are prepared to build all
new warehouse, adopted, and will strictly adhere to kind, of Steam Enginee manufacture Railroad Cars*
the oneprice system. In which no time is I,•st in bar- and Machinery of almost every descriptinn, at the
gaining,end by which ten salesmen can do =reboot- • tand on the most reasonable terms
nesathat4twenty can under the Jew plan of asklng• __Persons from abroad, in want or Steam Entities,
bigprice, end taking.all that can be got Lippincott will find it to their advantage togive them a call be-
& Co.. have the lowestselling prleemarked onall their ore *fleacing elsewhere. (May II If
goods, from which no abatement will be made. One
price and that a very 1.,w price. i PASCAL IRON WORMS,

Small Profits and Quick Sales lithe motto. PHILAD'A.—WELGED WROUGHT
The advantage of the one price system is apparent. Iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives,

Nonecan pay a high price. but all will bay at thesame I Marine and other Steam Engine Bolleand the very lowest price for which our goods eau or • from 2 to .5 Inches In diameter. Alanwill be eschaneed for money.,
Pes torGas Steam and otherporpostst•xtrastrong

Remember our prices are down at the lowest mark,

•
..

t.rube for Hydraulic Fergus; Hollow Pis tonsfor
end theaslong price Is the price at whirl' goods, will be „,___„ r.asold. Call and see for yourselves, at the new ware- , o.m?•• or •-t Englneet-c Manufactured andfor
hoase, S. W. Corner of Fourth and Market Streets. I sale ay

M
MORRIS, TASKAR & MORRIS,

LIPPINCOTT & Co., I Warehouse S. E. corner 2d and Walnut eta
(Late Lippincott, Taylor & Co.) Proprietors•

Sept 28,1850 39-If

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORK..—The subseribrr
''contlncies to fornlch the Colliers and dealers of Sehi
.County, with Shovels of all kinds, at the lowest Phil.
adelphla price.. AttentiOn Is particularly called to
his Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels of any else or
pattern promptly attended to. 9. SILLINAN

, port Carlion.July 27. tf

C. T. WILSON.•
No. 8 Snout Water Street

Sept 7, 1850 38-3mo
~;r• ._ ... ;rr

nMINTY LAND WARRANTS ILIR‘ CERTIFI-
- cams, Pension Certificates.and ail sums of money
due on account of arrears of pay, forage, mileage
property lost, or destroyed In military service. ex-
penses Incurred. or money expended for organising
Volunteer Companies before being mustered into the
service of the United &ate,. and all other claim.,
aga in,t the Government strictly attended to, and all

secured at the shortosi notice. Persons hold-
ing unliquidateg claims against the United States,
can have them adjusted by calling at myoffice. In
Centrestreet, next door to JacobKline, Esq.

'D. O. McDOWA N.
44.tfPottsville. Nov. 2, I8!50

ti.):VA
A THowBoN,VENITIAN BLIND MANUFAC-

-23..• tater, having fitted up a New Establishment, at
No. IS Scant:o3th street, between Market and Cheenut
streets, Philadelphia. where he will keep always on
hand or make to order.inch and narrow dlat Window
Blinds, of the most fashionable kind, ofthe best ma-
terials and workmanship, and at the shortest notice,
and lowestocash prices. Also, the most fashionable
patterns of Window Shades and Reed Blinds, all of
which will be disposed of on the lowest terms. The
public in general arerespectfully Invited to give him a
call,as every attention will be given to accommodate
them In the best manner.

Phila., Nov., 16, MO 46-ly

EAGLE IRON WORE'S.
IN THE BOROUGH OF POTTSVILLE.-

currzuNa• . czaTinNo. CganitErCl-,1 formerly conducted by Chas W. Pitman. .1.

' CHEAkER THAN' EVER 1 I . ,Wren k C.,'reapettfully solicit a continuance
ofDthe custom of the works'. Using practical

At "OLD OAK HALL," comue of Ceara sadMagas ,I Mechanics, they Batter themselves that their knowl,
tug* &ruts: r_etlge and experience of the M1'111404 will enable them_ ,

1' rliE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM- - In turn out work that will not fail to give satisfactionI sof that thealterations to Old Oak Hall Clothing
to the most fastidious. They are prepared to mann•-

/louse, have at length been completed,and theta most
Cars. Railroad and other Castings, iir.c.EXTENSIVE AsnIiRTMENT OF FALL AND WIN- facture Steam Engines, Purnpsi Coat Breakers, Drift

Tga CLOTHING has been manufactured tor the corn- i CaAll orders thankfully received andpromptly sae-season. at pricerfar lower titan any heretoforeof il tilted 0_ the !noel telly-amble terms,fired In POttaville. The attention of the public Is di- n JOHN WREN,
rimed to the fact that tidal' the only Clothing Borah. I ' ' THOMAS WREN,
Habment in Schuylkill County, where every article of j ii.e. 15. 1850_24.4] _ iAmE,r5 WREN.'Clothing is made that is exposed for sale, and rouse- ,__,, ,tl . , .
ogently this establtstimentpo advantages whith •• ''''
enable them 10 sell._ i VRITIOLITS 61. TOLLS ON COAL.

CHEAPER THAN ANY-OTHER ;
.

Clothing House in the County can possibly do. & ' ~,....r .....„,
"-:

..._, -ili"iivie • .•---,-.7 .. -S, .t.,:rt,,savlngto purchasers ofat least . 5ari,..........r

TWENTY-FIYE PER GENT. '''*: "-- _t' e ---Asay? .. ..........

can be effected here, over all City made Clothing -

No difference is now made whatever, between the- 1 On'll'E OF THE PHIL'A. & READING RAlL-
wholesale and retail price of goods-it having been : -Road Company -Philabiotite, February 20, 1450.

Notice is hereto: given, thst the Rates of Freightsdetermined to bring the selling pt4ee down to the low- ! an dt- Tolls on coat, transported by Oh. C.itopaiiy. willeat and cheapest rate. i he as follow,. firm !larch I itii lwA. i-s this iseiclosivtiv a Cash SNre.hut ONE PRICE T.B ASKED. from which no abatement will in any in- From M.C.irtoo.. s.iiaven P r iloton
1 Richmond IP • " 165 45

tante be made-and is also to be.borne in mind that i Philadelphia ' 70 i 05 .45be . IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING i Inclined Plane . 711 f65 45
at ••Old Oak Hall,' le cut and made in thenrostap- , Xleelown 70 I 65 45proved and fashionable city. CI les,and is entirely W. i „.,tettetotee R3iirnan 70 ... '1 65 . 45aunt in make andappearivice to the Clothing goner- :t Falb of tivrihnylk ill 70 I 65 45ally sold in the country. Idansyunk , Ito . 155 35

The pnblk are invited to call itnd Judge for them- I binshelen & Plymouth ft 511 . 145 10selves. before cualsingtheirnurthal" nrFan 8"',"' ; Turn out I mite below Nor-
ter Clothing ; and remember that ohly one price is ristown I 15 .sided, which is the best guarantee that can be given I Nom, own ewn Rmee poi t 40
to protect the public from imposition. 35

All persons who desire the cheapest , best, and most 1 Port Kennedy.
Valley Forge 30fashionable Clothing, do not 'forget to call nt

E. T. TAYLOR'S, 1 Phi:nitrate 20
26

DPottstoate Lippincott & Taylor's Old Established Cloth- Roy e" Ford
. wn 15

. ; trig Warehouse./ DeeivaLivific 15Old Oak Halt, cor.Centre and Mahantango Sta. 1 themetowe 10
• i Reading ,.. . 05

Revell Reading& Sfohrsrlile i 00
Mohrsvilie 95 ,
Hamburg 75
Orvelgithing 85

By order of the iloaril of Mansgets
. S. BRADFORD, Berry

-9-1 m

N. M. mammas
(Ssatti`a RMD, Normetiatsstrett. Pottsville. Psigsa..)

PlUMblag .Shop. •

.H AS CONSTANTLY ON RAND A SUPPLY OF
all sista of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead, Block Tin,

Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrants, Hose, Double
and SlimleActing Pumps and Water Omelet also, al
kinds °films Cottle for water and. steam, Brass Oil
Cups, and Globes fur Engines. All Muds Of Copper
Work and Plumbing done to the neatest Manner at
the sbonest notice.

N. B. Cash paidfor old Brass and Lead..
Pottsville, 00..26. 1850. • • 43-if

REMITTANCESto the 00courrrar.
ITHE SUBSCRIBER HAVING. MADE Arrange-

manta in various parts orireland and 'Scotland,
and with Messrs. SPOONER. ATWOOD k CO., Ban-
kers, London, Is prepared to draw Might Bills from
One Pound Sterling to any amount required, payable
In all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Penton* remitting Five Dollars to the Pound in par
landa, with the name of the person who la to draw
the smonry, a bill for the amount, with a receipt for
them to hold, will btreturned.

Collections made In all parts of Europe, and For-
eign Bills of Exchange cashed-

.l P. SHERWIN, Pottsville, Ps.
Jin. 4, IW I-tt

10 1 25
135 130

30 1 15
25 1 10
15 a 1 10
15 1,00
10 I On
10 1 10
05 5
00
95 VO

Fas
70 1.15

55

---COLEMAN'S Cheap Clutlery STORY.
32 and.33 ARCADE and 209 CIitiSNCIT

Strrst—Pnit.snazzata.
("WINTRY merchants can save from 10 to 15 per
V cent. by purchasing at the above stores. By tm.
porting my own &ode, payingbut little rent. andliv-
'lng economically.o isspi al n 1 can undersell those whe
purchase their goods here, pay high rents, and live liko
princes.

Constantly on, hand a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and. Razors . Table Knives
and Forks, In ivory, stag. buffalo, bone and wood
handles; Carvers and Forks 'Steels, :ie.; Dumber
Knives: Dirks; Bow le Knives ;slievolelng and Plain
Pistols, fc. Jost received, a large stock of Badgers
and %Vortenhoim's tine Pen and Congress Knives:

Also, a large assortment of Aecortleons,
also, tine English Twist and Getman Bans.

JOHN Importer.
Jan. 5,1849 • 1-tf

A LARD
COWARD T. :TAYLOR. LEAVING JUST RE-

turned (mot Philadelphia and New Yorit,withone
of the largest assortments offashionable Cloths, Cain I
simeree and Rich Silk Vendors. ke.. ever introdo-
eed In Pottsville. bee. to Inform his nnmerons patrons
and the public generally, that he Is prepared to ere.
cute *hetiorders lo :vitt le of fashion that cannot be
impulsed inor' ut of Philadelphia, and et prices suit-
ed to the times Z. T. TAYLOR

Metehant'Tallor,(Late of the firm of Lippincott &-Tavlor.JAugust 114,1850- • 34.1 f • bi

March 2, 1830

COACH MASER'S RENtovez.
viE SUBSCRIBER HAVING FIT-

... .04. ted up one of the largest 'Coach ehnne
In the elate. lu Coal Stfect.Pottsvlite.

'6%/111.1117"' Pa..nett fol./I. Adams At Co.', Screen
Factory. cabers his facilities for manufacturing all
kinds of Carriages Ind Light Waggons cannot be ear.
passed—being a practical Mechanic. and having a
number of years' experience in the bilsiness, he hopes
to Wry general satisiaction.

LII kind. of Carriages and Llght"Wagons kept on
band. Also. aectind-band Wagons. ¢e.,

AR repairs neatly done. Orders from a Jletanee
promptlyattended to

Jane 5.1848
WIBTAR A. KIRK

13-if
E. HUMS JONES;

Wigesaft Woods*: Inflow Wars. Brim, Brash Pes-
etas LaMar Gass'axii Variety Stara,

NO. 18 NORTH SECOND STREET,
tHILADEt PHU,•

(Under J. Sidney Jones' 11.,Yrnet Warehouse.) •

HAVING enlarged my'store. 1 hare on hand and
am constantly Manufacturingand Teething froth

tl'e Eastern ritetesiachi Europe, addit Inns to my stock .
Ceder Wars.-500,Dest Cedarand 100 nest painted

• Tubs, 400 barrel and 200 staff churns, 100 dozen Cedarand GOO dozen painted Pails, 200 doz. Wash Boards,100 doz. nest Finger and Floor Boxes; Spigots, Spoonsand Ladies.
PWar wars.—ono nest Market and 200 nestClothes Baskets, 400 Willow Coacbes, Chairs andCradles; a large assortment ofFrench and DomesticBukets.

/Proems sad 84000 Wire Brooms, 10,000!baker Broome,2ooados. each Wall. Paint, tierubblothq• /Doe and Horse Brumes; Tooth, abselog, (10tn andUilif Brushes ofsleety style.
Cmsba—'looo dozenfancy Combs,of 'cartons psi.tang, side. neck,, pocket, draping and fine toothCombo of varloos styles.
(4„,kiv.Gurtyper Pipe, Cheery. walnut. atanhs-anyand Gilt Frame,of ail stars sad paternal Ger.wee, preach sad English Looking Glass Plates, of allsues, from 7 by 9 up to7$by 11M—(putingInsured tomu Darts ofthe Iltdon)—together with a largeassort-ment of Variety Goods too mutton to mention.—?be attention of merchants Urespectful], solicited tothe esualestlon ofmy 4taelt. all ofwhich will besold lois for cash or thy acceptanceso as to mist,

Matdeatontillop that asbe ears..
o

. .

•

'all
ElgffMg?M=ZlM

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
„I wiliteitab ?onto Offen %be bowels the Earth, end bring otit train theviverns of Mountains, Malabo vial' will give sung% to env beads aid Subjectall Nature to nowuse andlifeasnre.—Dr. !muss

. .

PUBLISHED EVERY. SATURDAY BY! BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTS_VILLE, SCHU ‘( KILL COUNTY, PA.

giEstoritOt.
POMPEII

Forty years after the disc&wery of Hercu-
laneum, another kity, overwhelmed at the
same time, was 'destined to be the" partner
ofIts disinterment, as well as of its bunal."
This was Pompeii, the very name,of which
had almost been forgotten. As it lay at a
greater distance from Vestivids thanidercu-
Loom; the stream of lava never reached it.
It was inhumed, by showers of ashes, pum-
ice and stones, which Conned:a bed ofVaria-
ble depths, from twelve to twenty feet, and
which is easily removed ; whereas the for-
mer city was entombed in ashes and lava to
the depth of from seventy. to one hundred
feet. With the exception, of the upper
stories of `the houses, which - were either
consumed by red hot stones ejected from the
volcano, or crushed by the' weight Of the
matter collected on their roofs,';'we behold
inPompeii a flourishing city, nearly in the
state in which it existed eighteen centuries
ago!_'The buildings unaltered -by newer
fashions--the paintings undimmed by, the
leaden touch of time—household furniture
lefOn the confusion of use—articles even of
intnnsie:value abandoned in the hurry of
escape, yet safe from the robber, or scattered
about as they fell from the' trembling hand
which could notstoop to pause for the most
valuable possessions—and in some instances
the bones of the inhabitants, bearing sad tes-
timony to the suddenness and completeness
of the calamity which , overwhelmed them.
In the prison, skeletons of unfortunatepen
were discovered, their leg bones being en-
closed in shackles, and are so preserved in
the museum at Portici. -

I,.noticed, said Mr. Simond, a striking
memorial of this mighty eruption, in the
Forum, opposite to the temple of Jupiter,;
a new alter of white marble, exquisitely
beautiful, and--apparently just out of the
hands of the sculptor, had been erected
there ; an enclosure wasbuilding all around;
the mortar just dashed against the side cif
the wall, was but halt spread, out ; you saw
the long sliding stroke of the trowel about
to obliterate its own track—but it never did
return; the hand of the workman was sud-
denly arrested, and after the lapse.of 1800
years, the whole looks so 'fresh, that you
would almost swear that the mason was
only gone to his dinner and, about to come
back immediately. to finish his work ! We
can hardly conceive it possible for an event
connected with the arts of former ages, ever
to,liappen in future times, equal in interest
to the resurrection of these 'Roman towns,

unless it be the re-appearance of the Phoeni-
cian City of thePlain.—Enbank's Hydraulics.

THE HUSBAND.

The relation ofhusband and wale was es,

eerytablished six thousand years ago'''and has
survived not only the flood, but other
change. It was then declared btheRuler
of the universe that man should leave father
and mother and cleave unto his wife- and
they should be one flesh. The relation was
not formed for mere *selfish „or animal ends,
it was nut established for mere sensual grat-
ification,, but for the attainment of high, v.andholy and noble purposes.

The vow made, is to be ;observed at all
times and amid all changes., and heas bound
to love, cherish and protect , his wife, .vhile
life lasts. Ido not believe that a man is to

be excluded from all female society because
he is. married, nor that it would,be .proper
for him tocease the cultivation and enjoy-
meat of all that is pleasant and delightful in

friendship ;, far from it, for that would de-
prive US ofour friends, would rob us of our
main pleasures, would take frotri us one of
the chiefsources of comfort; and leave the
world without a gleam ofsunshine,or a sin-
gle ray of consolation ; indeed, life thus nar-
rowed would be almost worthless. • ,

The husband ought at all times to be. ten-
der, affectionate and loving; for naught elie
can compensate his w?fe for the sacrifices
she has made, nor cheer her amid her many
cares and arduous duties ; harsh wordi--:L'-un-
kind looks—fault finding; anger, and sus-
picions. snould be carefully and watchfully
.avoided.. .

`As the• head of the family, the. husband's
example will be followed, and his words re-
membered; the destiny of others is placed in
his hands, and he exerts an influence for
good or evil.. Howimponant, then, that he
be a sincere and devoted' Chnstian, how
necessary that his feet often travel toward
the house of the Lind, and• his conduct be
such as becometh 'an upright and honest
man.

TEES ALPINE .noitat. 4

The Alpine Born is an instrument made
ofthe bark ofa cherry-tree,; and, like a speak.;
ing tratiapet, is used to convey sounds to a

distance. When the last rays of the
sun gild the summit of the Alps, the shep-
herd who inhabits the highest-peak of these
mountains takes his horn and cries with a
loud voice—" Praised be thetLord. " As
soorras the neighboring shepherds hear him,
they leave'their ;huts and ,repeat these words.'
The sounds are prolonged many minutes,.
whilst the'echoes of the mountain and grot=
tos of the rocks repeat the name of God.
Imagination cannot picture anything more
solemn or sublime than such a scene. - -Du-
ring the silence that succeeds, theshepherds
bend their knees and pray in the open air,
and then repair to their huts to rest. The
sunlight gilding the tops ofthose stnendows-
mountains, upon whichthe vault 10 heaven
seems wrest, the magnificentscenery around,
and the voices of the shepherds sounding
from rock to rock the praises ofthe Almighty;
banst fill the mind of every iraveller with
enthusiasm and awe.—Scientific American.

A. DEATH BELL

A story is told of the casting of the belt for
the church of St. Magdalen, at Breslau.—
When the metal was ready to be poured into
the mould, the chief founder wenr.to dinner,
and forbade his apprentici,, under pain of
death, to touch the vent by which the:metal
was conveyed. The youtb, curious to see
the operation, disobeyed orders, and the
whole of the metal ran into the mould, and
the enraged master, returning from his meal,
slew him or, the spot. On breaking away
the mould, he found he had been too hasty,
for the bell was cast as .perfectly as possible.
When it was hung in its place, the master
had been sentenced to death by the sword for
`the murder ofhis apprentice, andbe entreat•.
ed the authorities that he might be allowed
to hear it once betorehe died. His petition
was granted, and the bell has since, been
lung at every execution.

O:7A story of the War of 1812,--Col.
Peebleiells us of an instance of sharp shoot-
ing which isnot ashamed to look one in the
face. `He states that one of the'd,rank and
file" under his command once' discharged
six shots at a barrel rolling down'a he
being at the bottom of the hill. Upon the
barrel reaching the bottom of the bill, it was
examined, and no mark of it bullet wee dis-
covered 9= it, whereupon his—comfades
began toridicule him. He, 'however? very
cooly desired them, -to shake the barrel, by
doing which they found, that the bullets
were inside—the whole ale having entered
the lungrhaki at whidt.paint. he had One&

0:7".The Chinese dociori,are not paid foi
the number of-IloseutkeY give thltirPaffeAK
and the length. of•theu sickuns,t tie
paid to keep, nom. beingsick
the sick days of the.subject aye deducted
from the doctor's yea:lT-Wm. The: chi-
nesemay well laugh at our barbarism, .in
the way of paying our doitonst irwe
Were to adopt,the Chinese rule, out &curl
would aemely twice, unless •theyhad•peri
feet eeituttlutd9Stlat Juba/ 'l4ltel*

• 11:7Thewidow ofShellef isdid:.H*owl
11serry.rdatetti*ftvirtoliplq.,.. ,
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Tits vows: ow mut I LOVE.

How sweet at the close of silent eve. '
The harp'sresponsive sound,

How sweet thevows that ne'er deceive
And deeds by virtues crown's)

How sweet to sit beneathsome ute '
In some delightful grove ;

.

But sh! lucre soft, more sweet to me,
Is the voice of ber I lore. .

When e'er sine joins the village train,
To hail thenew born day,

Mellifluous notes compose each straw.
Which zephyrs wan away.

The frowns of into I'd calmly bear,
' In bumble sphere I'dmove, •
Content and bless'd when e'er I heer

The voice of her I love.

£liscelianeouL
1144V3MZING VIANDS

SY 6 L►Dl

'hat an immense difference it makes who
squeezes one's baud ! A lady may twine ber
arm around your waist, press a kiss on your
brow, or, holding your hand to hers, toy
withyour fingers collier heart's content : but
you are perfectly calni and collected, and ex-
perience no unusual. sensation, either disa-
greeable or otherwise. . Perchance a gentle-
man whom you dislike. or feel but slightly
acquainted with, ventures to press your hand:
you snatch it away, the indignant blood
mounts to your forehead, and with flashing
eyes, you wonder "how the impertinent fel-
low dares to do such a, thing. " Rather an
antiquated specimen of humanity squeezes
your hand ; you feel mortified that a man of
his years should make such a fool of himself;
that he should think you can really like such
nonsense, and above all that he believes it
possible that you can like him, vexed at what
be has done, and determined that an oppor-
tunity shill never be offered',him of doing so,
agate.

You place your hand confidently in that of
an accepted, acknowledged lover; you are not
excited or confused, yOix have ceased blush•
ing continually in his presence, you experi-
ence a feeling of quiet happiness, a " little
heaven upon earth," sort offeeling, you are
pettedly contented with everything in.this
terrestial world, especially your lover and
yourself, as you sit with his arms twined
around you—that manly arm which is to
guard and support you through life, a son,
rosy, happy tint suffuses your face, as your
hand is clasped in his, ah it is a blissful,
foolish feeling.

But let some one whom you like very
much, not an accepted lover, but one who
may, perhaps, be one, one of these days,
gently incloseyour hand' in his own ; what
a strange, wild, joyful,painful feeling thrills
through you ! The hot blood leaps, dancing,
tumbling through your veins, rushes .to your
temples, tingles at your finger's ends, your
heart goes bump, bump ; surely, you think,
he must hear it throbbing, for the fifeof you,
you cannot speak. Alter letting your hand
remain in his just long enough to show you're
not offended, you gently withdraw it but
perchanceif it is taken again; after a faint
" don't do so, " which is 'answered with a
still closer pressure, with downcast eyes and
blushing cheek, you let the little hand, this
first, bright earnest of other things to come,

' thrilling and burning with this new ecstatic
emotion, remain all tremblingly in its resting
place.--Home Journal.

CHILDRENS* cairma.

There is an immense deal to be learned in
the varieties of childreirs' crying.' Not only
in the judgment of the child's individual
character,- .but for sound instruction in the
arts for passion and pathos. There is a good,
earnest,,ppen roar, quicklOaised and quick-
ly.. spent,-, which • hi of excellent promise—-
withoUt muddying the ground. And there
is a patient, monotonous, wearing out snivel,
with no expenditure of strength or voice,
which augurs a weak intellect, and one of
those amiable disitions which provokes
you more than a decidedly bad one. Each
of these is an excellent study—the que to in-
titnidate, andtheotherto tire—rarely failing
of their end on any stage, but neithei suc-
ceed in touching she heart. - For this, how-
etrer, children are matchless as -examples.
There 'is a deep, helpless, prostrate 011ie:
tion sobs and sighs, now hemmed in, pow
breaking forth again, with a sobbingland of
backwater stroke, which onecottld int-14We-
the Babes of the Wood to have uttered, at
the very moment ,they- lay down and died,
that no heart that breathes "wi;Eilitsr6i)
breath" could ever resist:. -And then again
there is a pale, hopeless look, with quiet,
trickling tears, as if the little heart were
driven to.the:last refuge of self-pity, or had
caught thelast glimmering of the meaning
ofdespair, which is ten times worse:

<, What is so shrill as silent tears?"
Children must cry, and it is a safe and de.

sirable sign. Some cry to please themselves,
and some to please thetr mothers.—Thereare
only. two sorts who abstain, as different as
light and darkness, though often confounded.
The one is the haughty spirit, the other the
sullen temper. The first, with gentle usage
and implicit trust, you need geverdespair of
the latter, alas! will tire out the fondest
physician..

A MOTIVE Eva, STUDY
pae of the best methods for rendering

*Addy agreeable is, to live with able men,and suffer all those pangs of inferioritywhich the want of knowledge always° in-flicts. Nothing short of some such power-ful motive, can drive a young person, in thefull possession of health and bodily activity,
to suchan unnatural and such an unobiriousmode of passing his life, as study. But thisis the way intellectual greatness oftenbegins.The trophiesof Miltiades drive away sleep.A young man sees the honor in which livinggemus is held, . the trophies by which it isadorned after life, it receives and 'enjoys fromth'e.feelings of men,not from their sense ofduty ; but men never obey this feeling with•out discharging the first of all duties ; with-mit securing the rise and groWth Of genius,and increasing the dignity of our nature,by enlarging the dominion of -mind. Noeminent man was ever yet rewarded in vain;no breath of praise was ever lavished uponhim ; it has never been idle and foolish torear up splendid monuments to his name ;

the rumor ofthese things inipels young minds
to their noblest exertions, ,creates in them auempire over present passions, inures them
to the severest toils, determines them to live°Ow for the use of others, and to leave a
great and lasting memorial behind them.

THE BIBLE.
I am ofopinion that the Bible containsMore true sublimity, more exquisite beauty,more pure morality, more important history,

and gner strains of poetry and eloquence,
than earibetolleetedfrom all other books, in
whatever age or language they may have
been written."—Sir William Jones. •

" I will hazard the assertion; that no man
ever did or ever will become truly eloquent,
without being a constant reader of the Bible,
and an admirer of the purity and—sublimity
of its language."—Fisker Antes.

The Bible is a book worth more than all
the other books which wereever printed.",
Patrick I4tz y. , ,

Young man, attend to -the voice of one
who has,poseised._a certain degree offame
in the world, and who will, shortly appear
Wort his maker ;read the Bible every say
ofyons life?-;Dr.;Emrisil- lohatsom- .

a:7ft isreekoueli that each individual ay.
erarsi-three liciunt'cintvirsation daily' at the
gatebra --hundred Worth Cainute, or twenty
pars ofan octavo .Volume in an hour..;;,fit
tbsi rate.mei:ilk a volume of lour,huruired
octavo' ages in a week,- and 52 volumes a

jr:rLorenzo Dow once saidof a grespiog
avaricious farmer, that ifhe hatitthe whole
world eneksied in a-tingleHeld, hewould riot

befie asiterivssehhoutalparelt oriontrad oa the
SR WNW T,ft ,

v
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IVINGBTON & CO.'SEXPEESSLINE.—WeLLare prepared to feedee and forint d Daily per
Passenger Train. (nnr Express Car being always
In charge of special messengers) tuerchandize of all
descriptinns.packages, bundles, specie.bank notes. &e.
Also. particular attention paid to collecting BUN,
Drarte and Accounts. Packages and Goode delivereddaily to all intermediate placed between Philadelphiaand Pottsville. Otneer--en.re Street. PrittsoilleyNo. 43, South Third Street, Philadelphia I Nn-6 WallStreet, New Vorli 6 No.B Court Street. Boston.LIVINGSTON. HOWARD & CoFeb 41, 1849. 9-tf

UTTLE SCIETVLEILL RAILROAD.

AR.".,N.°EPE.N.T.TenietTrI2II,T.A.P4L-
P4ssenget Train I Port Clinton,ut daily, (Mon.
days excepted) on the arrival or the morning Tiain
on the Reading Railroad from .Philadelphla--arri-
ring at Tamaqua . la time to dine: Leaves Tamaqua
at half past one o'clock. P. in- time to connect at
Port Clinton with the afternoon tr.tn on the Reader_
Railroad from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Fore—To
Port Clinton. 7.5 cents; to Philadelphia. $3 50.

Thefreight i rain leaves Tamaquadaily, gendarmes,
canted) ate o'clock, A. M., and Port Clinton. at 4
o'clock, P. IC 'A Passenger Car tans In connection
IMP the Freight train, so that passengers for Philadel-
phia can take the morning vain °rearson the Reading
Railroad at Port Clinton. Fare the same as in the
other train.

JOHN ANDERSON, General Agent
Tarniqua Oct 28. 1844 41"

JOSEPH F. SEWERS, SURGEON DENTIST.
HAS removed to tbe_bew building In the

rear ofTbos Foster! Co.'. ROM and Shoesi5..... Orme, nest door in Esquire Elock'e °Mee,
East Market greet, third dons from Centre. up stairs,
where he Misdated up a handsome office. and will he
prepared topertbrm all operations appertaining in his
profession.

liaba• 411seoverad a saw preparation for destroying
the gent ofa tooth. without pato, sothat it eon be
Plugged, ant will Jut (Omni. ' Aliopentione wu-
ranted. and terms low.Ponnakiamb IL1110. • 11.37'

STILL LATER mom Tai caw.
PHILIP HOPPA WOULL) BE-

. spectfully -inform his old customers
f;„'l::4_,,_—;•-.1:- .7 and the public generally. that he'hita

taken the extensive Coach ?dealingSay

tablishment ofFrederick H• Hauer, where he ii nok,
prepared to do all kinds of Carriage making, and all
loog experience in the business•hopei to be able to
give general satisfaction to all those who may eall
upon him.

Pottsville, Octoberh. MO. 40—ti '
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TILE CELEBRATED C. W. ROBACK, FROM
Sweden. Office No. Tits Locust street Philadel-

phia, offers his services to the chivies or Pottsville
and vicinity. Hehas been consulted by all the crown-
ed heads of Europe, and enjoys a higherreputation aa
RD Astrologer than anyone living. Nativities calcu-
lated according to Geotnancy—Laditeo3, Gentlemen
SS. Persona at &distance can have their warlike
drawn bynestling the date of the dayeftheirbirth.--
All letter. GODIDID10( the above fee will receive Iw-
me lateattention; and Nativities sent to any pan of
the world writtenon durablepaper ; andbe is prepar-
ed to make use of his power by conjuration on anyof
the following toples: Courtablp, advice given for the
eacceinifel accomplishment of a wealthy marriage;
be has the power to redeem such as.are given to the
free use ofthe bottler, and for all cue, of hazard.
andfor the recovery of-stolen or lost property, and
the purchasing of lottaryticketa- Thous/Lode of the
above named -eases have- been dons this cityand
its vicinity, sod is the United States toes fat/ sada-
/actionof aB. 10,000Nativities of Horoscopes have

. been cast daring the last four yeas while bete. Let.
tars will answereteiy purpose, and will doss well as
toulnaperson. and the mall is now so safe Ostler:
yens need not fear to trust -money through the Post
Ocoee.. Dr,Roble* receives from 600 to 1000',GM
monthly, and,itas nevermissed ass. An tenets will
be religiously ausadadto,"lt pripalad. TOG more par-
ticulars call at the 01501110411111 AeltlOSlchl Alma.'
SSG gratis • ' C.W.'IIOBACIL

7/ Locum 11,00.'1100. P4114•21 4114:
.: 4•mo'

Short Stories.
LIFE ON THE TWINING OF ♦ CARD..

A friend narrated to us a day or two since
an anecdoteofearly tithes in West Tennessee,
which we will attempt torepeat even at the
risk of losing the graphic simplicity of 'his
conversational narrative. •

Some eighteen or twenty yearit' since a
well-known resident of Tipton county was
put on his trial, charged with the murder of
his wife. As usual in such cases, popular
feeling was largely against him, and all the
eloquence and ingenuity ofhiscounsel were
required to make any impression in his favor
upon a jury, which however: impartial it
might desire to be in the consciousness of
sworn duty, could"not but see the waves of
popular prqudicesurging in upon it.

The case was ably argued. The counsel
for the defence made most vigorous and im-
passioned appeals. The case was submitted
to the jury ; and they retired, to make up
their verdict. Time passed,' and as the set-
ting sun warned allof the approaching night,
the large throng in attendance, the Judge.
counsel, ect. retired, all anxious, the accused
not.the least so, to learn the verdict of the
jury, and some wondering that the jury hesi-
tated for one 'moment to bring in a 'verdict
of guilty. In the meantime the jury had
come to a point beyond which they could
progress no further. The appeals of the
counsel ofthe defense had not been without
their influence, and the jurystood unchange-
ably six for conviction and six acquittal.—
Something had to, be done. In those days
twelve good fellows, could not be got togeth-
er for. -a night, and sleep. Cards appeared
mysteriously from the depth ofsundry large
pockets, and exercises in seven up and poker
were zealously. 'commenced. •

About midnight one of their number, Col.
P.. proposed that they should play a gameof
seven up, the rettult to decide the verdict.—
The proposition was heartily and unanimous-
ly agreed to, in all seriousness; and the whole

I crowd collected around Col. P. and his op-
ponent, who proceeded to play the game on
which was staked 'a human life. Col.P.
played to save the accused. - His opponent
played, and quite as zealously,-to secure the
conviction. The backers, five andfive; stood
behind them, encouraging the champions,
and .watching the game, dimly seen by the'
'light of two tallow candles, with the most
intense interest.

The game proceeded with very equal for-
tune, till both parties stood at six and six.—
It was Col. P. 's deal ; he dealt, and turned
Ack. The prisoner wasacquited, and every
man of the jury. joined in a shout which
startled the whole village, even the reel-
era in "the grocery." Next morning Ale
jury went into court, and gave. to the its-
tonishment of many, the verdict of “got
guilty." The juryman who played an "ciji-
successful game for human life, still lives,
a much respected , citizen of this district.—
One of the counsel is a very distinguished
member of the Memphis bar, and the ac-
cused has, as we believe, gone to a higher
court ; but neitherof them, nor any of the
assemblage, nor the court, who marvelled at
the verdict, eighteen years ago, have ever
known that a human hie was saved by.turn-
ing Jack ! There are some curious episodes
in the history of out early settlement; but
who would think of venturing life upon
turning Jack.--Memphis .Eagle.

ANECDOTE •OS ETHAN ALLEN.

Col. Allen was taken prisoner in an expe-
dition against the Canadians, while attempt-
ing to capture Montreal, in connection with
Col. Brown:, • ' '

Re was loaded with chains and sent to
England, where was imprisoned for a
short time, and et length taken back to hi.
country and exchanged for Col. Campbel ;a
British officer, who bad been taken prisoner
by the Americans. , He died at Colchester,
Vi., Feb. 12th, 1789. '

An instance is related of him, that is said
to have occurred'while he wason his way to
England. While closely confined to his
room, he discovered one day that a small pin
or wire that fastened one of his hand-cuffs,
was broken. Extricating the pieces with his
teeth, he was enabled to loose the bolt, that
it also was soon withdrawn, and one hand
was set at liberty : he then proceeded to re-.
lease the other, and was successful. This
having been accomplished, he was not long
inliberating his feet. Fearing, however, lest
the captain should discover his situation ; and
contract the " area ofhis freedom, " hecare-
fully replaced the bolts and ,pins before the
arrival of his keeper. In a short time it be-
came a fine recreation for the Colonel to take
off and put on his chains at pleasure.

One day. the' Captain wishing to afford
some meriment to the crew, commanded
Allen to be brought upon deck. Hoping to
frighten him, the Captain said: ,

"There is a probability that the ship will
lounder,--if so, what will become of us, es-
pecially you, M. Allen, a rebel against the

1 Xing ? '

" Why, said Allen, " that would-be very
much like our dinner hour. " '
' " How so ?

" said the Captai , now reflect-
ing that Allen wag allowed to come on deck
while he Maiself went down into his cabin
to dine:

..s, Well, you see. ~ answered Allen, " I'd
be on my way up justas you would be going
below.' ' • .

The Captain was not arall pleased with
this reply, and commenced a regular tirade
of abuse against the American people.

" In a short time, " said the Captain, " all
the rebels will be in the same situation as
yourself:"

This was too,Much for Allen, and he de-
ttrmined to apply his newly acquired dex-
terity in unloosing his fetters to some pur•
pose. Quickly raising his hands to , his
mouth, he apparentlysnapped asunder the
pins and bolts and hurling his Land-cuffs and
fetters overboard—seized the astonished Cap-
tain by the collar, and threw him headlong
upon the deck, then turning to . the affright-
ed crew, he exclaimed ma voiceof thunder:

" If I am insulted again during,thevoy-
age, I'll sink the ship and swim astuire."

This exploit so .terrified the Captain and
crew,,that Allen wasallowed- to di) pretty
much as he pleased the rmizaindez- of the,

(?"Dean Swiftsays that nature has given
every man a etpactry: of being agreeable,
though not of . shining in company : and

thereare a hunched men.sniticiently quali-
fied for both, who; by a very 4ew. faults that
dry may cornet in halfan hour, are not'so
mach as tolerable."

07.The honor is notin being either"toes- ,

ter,or servant% bat in preforming the duties
ofeitttecolostum,will ; ;and the dishonorbe.
lonflutalteitheriAttltiniheneglect ofthe du
deltriintObVlNAl4l, Kthantim karma

MittliTEirpcivizati7ivig7trao---iices.REGION, •
Bannon's ,Boot Store, centre stree t,

TOE SPREAD; OF INTELLIGENCE, AND THE
consequent increased demand :for Newspapers

throughout the Coal Region, bate Induced. the sub-
scriber to establish a permaaritt AgeneY for all the
popular Journalcand Pstiodleale printed in the cann-
ilywhich he will furnish at the PUBLISHERS'
FRICEs. Persons at a distance, by remitting us the

fnce of the taper. will receive. regularly, anyof the
ollowing hirmay.aelect. on the day *!publication.

Lilt of:Newspapettii.
The. Minere Journal 99 90 Beira Llte InLondon.
New York Tribune. London Punch,
N. Y Werkly Herald .3 00 London Ifflaingieurnal,
Flat ofour rnion 02 00 Nonni Gazette 9 1 00
Salurday COurter lit 00 Evening Post 02 00
Dollar-Newspaper ScoWe Weekly 02 00
European News 'e9 00 finmelournal 161 00
Antbur's Home firs. $2 00 . .. . . .

*Subscriptions received for any accessible Paper In
the United State,and Europe

'Magazines.
Br:thorn's Magazine $3 00 Blackwood'll3 00()oder, Lady •5 800k.3 00 Edin'hMagazinel
UnionMagazine S *3 00 Edinburgh Review,
limpet's Magazine, 00 London Quar'y Review,
National do; 00 North British Review,
International Miaeei'y3 00 Westminiater Review,
Litters hiving Age *0 00 ;The Cultivator *3 00
American Review $5 00 Mern'ir Mu'euna *I 00
Electic Magazine *0 03

At the same place will always be found a supply of
Blink Books of every description.
School Books.ii full assortment.
I.4sr Books, REports, Forms. dm,
A choke collection orstandard works,
Alt the cheap publications as they are issued
Prints and Picture Fiames.Engrairinss.k.c.,
Letter,Foolscap,Note and Wrapping Paper.
Bristol Bdrd, Drawing and Drafting Paper,
Blasting Paper, White and Blue 'Pasteboard,
Lawyer'S and 4ust lee's Blanks and Forms,
The best Needles in the United State..
Slates, gulils„i Steel Pens, Sealing Wax. Pent Ifs,

Razors, Razor Strops. Brushes, Soaps,,dce..
Plain and Engraved Visiting Cards,
Wafer's. Stumps, IndiaRubber, Envelopes,
Violin Strings, Backgammon boards, Dice. Playing

Cards.Pen Naive". Motto Seals,
Black, bine and red Inks, Sand,&c.,
Wall and Screen Paper, by the piece or yard,
Juvenile Gamy.,-,Toy books and Primers.
Perhimery. Soaps, Hair brushes & Ladles' Combs.
Ce Orders for' any of rho above, with the money

accompanying. will be promptly attended to.
B. .

Printer3lookiieller, 'fr. Periodical AC'l., Pottsville.'
Nov. 23, 1830 ' 47

IMINNSILVANLS. soon.
MICK.NOWS COLUMBIAN SERIES OF SCHOOL
.1 BOOKS. l'. "Taste Boos," for the younger

classes. This tittle book contains the table of the
simple and compound rules. Including a variety of
other tables, intended expressly for the use of those
Jut commencing the study of numbers, and Is consid-
ered the best !Mot of the kind that bee ever been
offered to the puhllc...,

"YotTU's CoLunnies Cu.co LATOB."—ThIs Is
a Primary Arithmetic, embracing aill the rules to the
Single Rule of Three inclusive, with about 900 ques-
tions for solution, adapted to the American currency.
This volume lot cknowledged by those who have used
It to be far superior to any. Primary Arithmetic that
has ever been Issued by the American press.

3. "A Key to the Youth's Calculator,"In which
the tolution of the questions are given in for the
use ofteachercl

4. " CGLOnataa Cunt'Larcia."—lt leunanimons-
ly admitted. by the most expelienced and competent
teachers, that this volume Issecond to no other work
of the kind, to hict.the "Standard Arithmetic of the
Union."' It contains about 2200 questions for solo-
t ion, a large:amount Of practice/ eteseraration, and the
Fret work, of the kind that.was ever published. as
purely Arairican, and exclosiesly adapted to oar turn
curtest,. •

S. A Keg to the ColumbianCalculator," includ-
Inge variety ofmiscellaneous matte...in mensuration,

I fractions, Ore., for the use ofteachers. 1
0. "COLUMBIAN Elrettuto-Boos."—The arrange-

ment of this book is differentfrom those in use : the
lessons are Introduced so as to make • It protrusive,
leading the pupil forward gradually Rom the most
simple words. to those more Calculi, so that In a
short space of time be will be able to muter any les-
man In MO:rook,.

7."TaeeTtss ON MENSCNATIOIN, OS TN/ &masa
AND TILIANDLi."—This volume is much simplified
when compared with other works of the kind, in the
erwisstewpf the more objectionable parts of the old
books, and the istredactiss of rateable practicefitatter
in relation to the daily occurrences of life adapted
to the pee of echnole and every balminess-min in the

A. " A Air to the Mensuration." In which entire
example!". given In

These Books, and particularly , the Geometry and
Mensuration, were prepared expressly for the
Public School* pfthiscountry. They are euter, cage,-
er and of a more practical character, than any other
worksof the kind published in the United Buttes.

They Dave already been recommended by upwards
of 500 Professore and Teachers throughout the coun-
try. For sale Wholesale andRetail by

8. BANNAN. Pottsville.
Oct. 10,10:0; - 12—

VALUABLE BOORS,
FOR • SALE CHEAP ;AT B. BAN-itja. van's Bookstore, Pottsville,—Modern

British Essayista.by McCauley; Bmode"
Encyclopedia of 'cience, Literature and

An Bazon'slives of the Apostles; Dr. i.ardmer's
Lectures on Selence and Art, In two volume.; The
Works of ingepting, by Winston; Ounn's domestic
medicine; History of all the religious denominations
in the United Mates; Home book ofhealth and medi-
cine; Bridgeweter's Treatises on Geology and Mine-
eology, in two volume. ; Clark's Commentary ; New
Testaments; hitedeld's Sermiing ; Fox's Book of
Martyrs',Plutarcies Lives; The Works of Chilling.
worth ; Preachers Manual, by Rev. ]. T. Aturdevant;
Wesley's Sermon's; Watson's Dictionary : Haebner's
Bible Narratives; Lee's Physiology; McMahon's
American Gardening; Remayrs of Marshall Hey;
FarmersEhemistry, by Rodgers; Pilgrims Progress—
Acott's notes- Travels, of the Ungodly ; Chambers'
Information thr the People, two volumes; Dickens*
Notatethd Tales, lu three volumes; IrlsraellsWorks,
complete.; Tom Burke of "Ours," with illustrations;
Memoirs ofWhlteneld;.Paul Ardenheim; Washington
and his Generale; Dealings with the firm of Domby
& Dorliti? CharlesDickens; Noithit' American Bota-
ny; Mc enzier 5,000receipts ,: Bayard on the Consti-
tution; thameatitpractice ofHydrop Irby, by Johnston;
Lorenzo Down completeworks, illustrated ; Chalmers
Posthumous works, in nine volumes • Democracy In
America: by'Rer tixqueville ; Cyclopedia ofdomestic
medicine, bY Reith—lmray, 3L 1:1; Howitts! Priest-eraR; Conversations on Nature and Art, with cuts ;

Everett'a Life of Dawson; History; of the late War;
Shipwrecks and Disasters at Sea, with 100 Engravings;
Statism. of Coal, by C. Taylor; Book of the United
;Buttes; D'Aubignes' History of Reformation in Ger=
many and SwItiteriand.4 vols.ln one revised edition;
Philosophy of Benevolence ; Knapp's Chemical Tech-
nology ; !Wisebach's Mechanics and Engineering;
Renwick:on the Steam Engine a Meander's Planting
and Trainingof the Church ; Three Years in Califor..

bysWatter Cotton ; Roads and Railroad., by Gil-
• id , manual of road making, by Glillesple;Treatik 'on Anthra'clte Iron; Festival' and Fasts;

Pardon's Lout; 14, and Court ofPrance, two volumes;
Heartsarid Homes, by Mrs: Ellis; McCauley's Historyof Ragland; ;Schmitz History of Borne ; Mansdield
Life of Gen. Scott.; The Mexican War, by E. D. Mans-
field; Life of.Frankliu, by J. Sparks; DeCormenins
History Of Popes ; Snail= Bevel Biography ;

Men ofthe Revolution. TheElements
of Moral Science, bys,Wayland; Encyclopedia of
Chemistry; Syllabus of Chemistry. • , ,

Jan. 25.1851.

A 8008 ` VAR 897a1t IMIUMIIIO.
APPLETON'S MECHANICS' MAGA;j;:, sloe. and Engineers` Journal—No.

,Now. Heady It is 'intended that this
wort shall be 'emphatically aAfeckaides'

Agsestfas. which shall afford to the American amebae.
to material both fbr the exercise or tds hands and the
coopada, of his mind—thusrendering the Workshop
'a senool Pr seisms as well as prudes. Ttditideses
is not the growth of.a day ; neither can lite escemed
that the results, aimed It will be Achieved 'without
peettabOritad expense ; bet the_midges°, will be to
make thepath to science test thonly ro the young me-
chanic. Who 1b ton many- irstances is deterred blltie
fonstitsbi. and ratbiddlnt austinr Midi, which h is
preseet, se, fromsoden..king au investigation watt:
be mightMellymuter.,;

Theadttorkl responsibility of the Magazine is con-
fided to&Ohm IW.•Adato;Baq.,C.' E.- A gentleman of,
estgestret.acicatilk.;aualentents.. tad_ practical dis-
crimination: and whoAso been cicifemilonallyemp,e
fa the-UM Meaty yeam In the stathanical end kin-
&adamanita. : The terms are dame dollarspersonnel;
or tweets-eve cents per number. published esoatay.

gebseeiptitsesrentleed by B. HANNAN, Bookseller

stidntial*Polismile. who,wlE deliver But winkarr reap: • ,

ON THE CHOICE.OF A WMII.;
Zw:logtof beapv-AcisecutiztrectiFtn,...
Enough of *sprightliness to cure dejection,
Of modest diffidence to claim protection,
A docile mind, subservient to correction, • .
Yet stored with sense, with reason, and relleetien,
And-m.17.mi1e%Just faults inoughito keepfier from perfection
When such I find, .111malce barmy election.

ON THE CHOWS OH A HUSBAND.
Of *Mir, lust enough to bear,inspeetion ;
Of candor, sense and wit,a g(od collection ; - •
Enough of love for one who needsprotection.
To scornthiwords—“i'lltecpherin inilSjentkml"
Wisdom to keep him right in each direcnoni.Nor claim aweaker vessel's imperfection. •
Should I e'er Meetwith such in my connection,
Let him propose, Ioffer no objection.

dot tlje Eabieg.
RMRORFOR WOMEN.

BY MARY COWDEN CLADEE

MI

As, in the tall glass called i'sehyet a lady
gains a full length view of herself, to that
no point of person or . dress may be lett dis-regarded, so in Shakspeare's mirror, a wo-
man may obtain ;a psychological reflex of
ner nature that may aid her to its spollelts,
array, and to its utmost perfection in adorn-
mem, of which it is susceptible. She may
learn how to preserve its intrinsic graces of
purity and innocence, at the same time that
she is instructed how to deck it with becom-
ing ornament of accomplishment and, refl.
ning cishure. Shemay be taught to per-
ceive how native charms are heightenedby
suavity of demeanor ; hog a• flue under-
standing and a capacious mind are. vet off
by modest bearing how/ external beauty is ,
enhanced by sweet manners and cheerful
ease ; how intellect and sense consort with
placability, forbearance, and affectionate
submission; bow gaiety 'of heart _and : the
gift of wit are tempered with gentleness
how highest.dignity shows itself most tru-
ly in courtesy, generosity, charity, kindness.
From the lady of the highest rank, to the
humblest among women—from her who is
"crowned the most imperial monarch" to
her who "does the meanest chores," we all
may read in bis respective delineations our

feminine resemblance. 'From the virtuous
majesty of a Hermione; or a •Katharine of
Aragon, down to the homely coarseness of
an Audrey or a Mopsh, each essential)y
bears the generic stamp of woman.IN
sceptred queens, his princesses, his-duch-
esses, his gentlewomen,his yeomen's wives,
hisyoung maidens, his 'Serving damsels, his

•iountry wenches, his liostessess, his most
delicate lady, his most blushing girl, his
Most reserved vestal, his arrantest coquette,
his wildest spirited sparkler, his sedatest
thinker, his most loving and lovable female
impersonation, or his vilest and most` odious
one, however infinitely they may vary, have
all one feature in common—they are pre-
eminently womanly in all they , do or say.—
The wit of Rosalind and Beatrice, the am-
bition of Lady Macbeth, the, conjugal faith
of Imogen, the wickedness of Goneril and
Regan, the constancy of Helena, the reti-
cence of Cordelia, the intellect of Portia,
the wiles of Cleopatra, the innocence of Mir-
anda, the charm of Viola, the: gentleness of
Desdemona, the sanctity and moral purity
of Isabella, the anguish of Constance\ the
maternity of Wilumnia,: the shrewishnas34
Katharine, the affection ofCelnt, • the flip:-
pancy of Lucretia, tho passionate love of
Juliet, the sprightliness• of Neriasa, the in-
sanity of Ophelia, are all as.markedly con-
trasted as day and night ; but' they are' all
in themselves and, in their action and eir-

,cumstances true to the spirit of womankind.
FALLACIES 'OF TIIE ;,irIICNTLESIIEN

Punch gives the following "Fallacies of the
Gentlemen," by a lady ,"who unfortunately
knows them only too Well :

"

That women are lionn only to be their
slaves._ .

That dinner is to be ready for them ths
very minute they come into the house. •

That a lady's _bonnet can be put on u
quickly as a gentlemants hat.

That we can dress M a minute : and that,
ringing the bell violently has the effect.of
making us dress one bit the quicker.

That they can do everything so much bet-
ter than we can—from nursing the baby
downlio poking the fire.

That they are the "Lords of Creation"—.-
(pretty Lords, indeed,')

That nothing can be too good for them;
for I am sure ifyou were to put a hot joint
before them every day, that still they would
be dissatisfied, and would be grumbling that
you never gave them cold meat.

That they know our age so much better
than we do ourselves.--(lt's so very likely!)

That they may invite whom and as many
as they please ;. but if- we only invite our
mamma to come and stop with us, orjust'
ask a dear unmarried .sister to stop with as
for a month, that there into be no peace for
us so long as they remain'in the house.

That music-can be learned without praok
rising ; and that it is necessary for them to
.rush out, and to slamtheAloor violOntly, the
very moment we begin vi open otir vowel,
or to run over the last neiv Polka. ,

That sleeping after dinner promotes eon.
venation.

That they. know what:Ann and bonnet
becomes us so much better than we do.-

That it is necessary to Make a poor woman
.ery, because a stupid ihikt-button happens to
be off. I declare somemen mustbelieve that
their wives cut off their shirt-buttons pur-
posely, from the sadage pleasure they take
in abusing them for it. iThat We are not allowed to faint, or to
have the smaltestltra hysterics. without
being told ..not 'to make a fool ofourselves."

That housekeeping does not require any
money, and if we venture to ask for any,
that it is pleasant to tie'met with all sorts of
black looks and insinuations as to "what we
can do with it all ;" or very agreeable to be
told that-we will be a"the ruin of him some
day."—(l should like id'see che Jay.)

That the house never requires cleaning.
or the tables rubbing, or the carpettleating,
or the furniture renewing, or the sofas fresh
covers, or, in fact, that anything ought to
last forever !

That a poor lone woman is never to have
any pleasure, but alWays, always, toatop at

- "mind her children."--(l'mttred
home,
of such nonsenseThat the wish to go to the
the sure prelude to a quarrel.

I=
--wk is to be

LOVE;JAESSI."

What constitutes ;true loveliness?—Notthe polished brow, the gaudy areas, nor theshow and parade of fashionable life. ' A wo-man may have all the outward marks ofbeauty, and yet not pOsess a lovely charac-ter. It is the benevolent disposition—the
kind acts—and the christian deportment.—
It is in the heart where meekness, truth, af-fection and humility 'are found— where welook for ,Iciveliness, nor do we look inThe woman Who,-can soothe the aching
heart, smooth the wrinkled brow, alleviatethe anguish , of the mind, and pour the balm
of consolation in the wounded breast, posess-
es, in an eminent degree, true loveliness of
character. She is the real companion of
man, and does the work of an angel. It issuch a character . that, blesses with warmth
and sunshine,and maketh earth to resemblethe paradise of God.

Mr Hand-Janie Reply.—John G. Saxe,. the
poet, being Requested by, a young ladyto Send her
ins autograph, sent as follows:

"Fair stranger, a [ady's command,
My ready attention insures; •

'Tie but an Indifferent' head,' •

But 'tis, very rrapeetfullyaours 1.1 -
• [I. G. 841.

c.,gir A Satisfactory Eplanation.—
You ask me, love, how many times '

I think of yob,' a day :- . • •
I frankly answer, ontsronee ;

And mean just-what I say.
You seemperplexed; and somewhat hurt;

But.wait and heat the rhyme: .-
Pra_y. how can do, more than once,'

What one does, all the-ritne?
_ 1 . [Newark 'ay.•

.

' 07' An old ‘-‘ revolutiotter saye,:lhat of
all thesolemn acitirs be ever, saw, that MU*
pied. in going home one dark night from the
widow Bean's, afterbeing told by herdaugh•
ter-Sally,, "that heilee!itt'tcome.atitin. was
the.triost eo.•• " • '; . • •

o:7Tite Dahlia was diacoveredia Meßico,
by Htimboidt, in 1789, and sent byliim to
the Botanic Garden at Madrid-, where it re•
calved ita name in, honor ofdmSwedila nat.
avast,- Dahl. • •

((;]"The Influence: ivbich Wvalftst exerts ii
silent anti still, felt 'rather, than nett, not
chaioitig the hands, but restratinitignur sa
tions by gliding into the heart.

,

cc:7lfit irs age used , to bc
UV it it Ottlittit4lolo." ,

- c r


